
HEItXtiBOlaD'S
UIJID EXTRACT. BUCHU,

A. poutlvo Mid Ppeclflo Itcmcdy for diseases of tho
Li Ider, KIAticr., Ornvcl find, Drt.pslcnt Swellings,

T1.11 Medietas Increases tlio powers of digestion, mil
'i lies tho absorbents Into bcnlttry nc'tton, hy whlcL tlio

tvriteryor calcareous depositions, nml nil tinnntntnl
nncnta nro reduced, fin well ns pain mul Inflammation,

Mil li good for men . women nml chllilrcn.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
l"or weakness nrhdog from F.icesacs, Habits of Dlsslpfu
lion, Early Indiscretion, attended with tlio following
Symptoms!

Indisposition to Exertion, I.oto of Tower,
Lots of Memory, Difficulty ot Breathing,
JVeakJt'orvcs, Trembling,
nonor of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Tain In tho Each",
Hot Honda, flushing of tbo DoJy,
Dryness of tho Bkln, Eruptions of tho Fcco,
Universal Lossltndo, I'allld Countenance
These symptoms, If allowed to goon (which thta Modi-cin- e

Invariably rcmovos), soon follow
FATU1TT, EPILEPTIC riT3, &C

la one of wblcb tbo patient may cxplro. Who can say
they aro not frcquontly followed by Uioso "direful dls- -
O&SOB ' IN8AJIIT? AND COXSUMTTION?

Many aro awaro of tbo canso of tUMnulfcrlng.bnt nono
will confess. Tbo records cf tbo tcuno ostiums and tho
melancholy deaths by consumption bear niaplo witness to
tbo truth of tlio assertion.

Tho Constitution, onco BfTcclod by organic weakness,
requires tbo aid of lAdlclno to strengthen and lux Igorato
tho system, which UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF'BUCIIU"
iBTtrlably docs. A, trial will convlnco Uio most sceptical.

in
s8Ir9HC3kvH

In many affections peculiar to Females, tho Extract
BccuD Is unoqnalcd by any other remedy, and for nil
jomplalnta Incldont to tho sex, or In tho

DECLINE Olt CHANGE OF LIFE,
C37BEB BT11TT0M3 JJIOVS.

3T No Pomily should lie without It.

Tako no Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant mcdlclno for
(mploasant and dangerous diseases.

HELliBQLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU

0GK,PR7E"Ga8E WASH
Cures Soorct Dlsertsco

In all their stages llttlo oxpense, little or no cbangs of
diet, no lucouvcnlODCo. and NO EXPOSURE.

USE HELMBOLD'S
EXTRACT BUCHU
For nil affections nnd dlsoasos of thceo organs, wbothcr

EXISTISG IN MALK OP. FEMALE,
From wbatovcr cause originating, and no matter bow long
ctandlng Disease! or tkeso organs rcqulro tbo aid of a
diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
la tho Great Diuretic.

And Ills certain to have tba dulled effect In all dlxasea
fct wblcb It U recommended.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!

XZclmbold's
maniT cosct2ttrat2d costouitd

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARI1LA,
For purifying tho Dlood, removing nil cbronlo constitu-
tional diseases arising from an Impure stoto of tbo Blood,
and tbo only rcllablo and effectual known remedy for tho
euro of Scrofula, Scald Head, Ealt Bhcum, Fains and
Bwelllngs of tho Bones, Ulcerations of tho Throat and
Legs, Blotches, Hmplcs on tho Faco, Tetter, Erysipelas,
end all scaly Eruptions of tbo Ekln,

AlfD BBATJTIPriX O TECH COaiEtESIOJf .

not a rav
of tho worst disorders that afflict mankind arise from tho
corruption that accumulates In tho Blood.' Of all tho dls.
covcrlcs that bavo been mado to purgoltout,uono can
equal In cficct IIelubold'o Coupouot L'xtkact or

It cleanses and renovates tbo Blood, instills
tbo visor of health into tho system, and purges oat tho
humors which m&ko dlacasc. It cumulates the healthy
functions of tbo body, and expels tbo disorders that grow
and rankle in tho blood. Euch a remedy that could bo
relied on has long been sought for, and now, for tbo first
tlmo tho public bavo ono on which they can depend. Our
tpacohcre docs not admit of certificates to show Its effects,
but tho trial olb single bottlo will show to tho sick that It
has Its virtues surpassing anything they havo over taken.

Two tablespoonsful of tbo Extract of Earsoparllla odded
to a pint of water is equal to tho Lisbon Diet Drink, and
ono bottle Is folly equal to a gallon of tho Byrup of Eaie
parllla, or tbo decoction as usually mado.

HELMBOLD'S. HOSE WASH,
Aa excellent Lotion for diseases arising from bablls of
dissipation, used In connection with tba Extracts Bucbu
and Earsaparllla, In euch diseases as recommended. Evi-

dence of tho most responsible and rcllablo character will
accompany tho medicines. Also explicit directions for
cso, with hundreds of thousands living witnesses, and up.
words of 00,000 nnsollcltod certificates and recommenda-
tory letters, many cf which are from tho highest sources,
Including eminent Physicians, Clergymen, Etatoemcn, Cc.
Tho Proprietor has never resorted to their publication In
tho newspapers i bo docs not do this from the fact that bis
articles rank aa Standard reparations, and do not need
to be propped up by certificates.

The Eclcnco of Medicine, like tho Doric Column, should
stand i!mplo, pure, majestic, having Fact for Its basis,
Induction (or Its pillar, and Truth alooo for Us Capital,

My Extract Eares parilla is a Blood rnrlficr j my Extract
Buchu Is a Dfuretio, nnd will act as ouch In all caeca.

Both aro prepared on purely scientific princlplcs-- fn
tccuo and nr tho most active measures of either that
an bo made. A ready and concluelvo test will boa com-

parison of their properties with those set forth in tbo fol-
lowing works t

Eee Dispensatory of the United Btatcs.
See Professor Srwzzs' veluallo works on the Practice

ofrhyslc.
Eeo remarks made by tho celebrated Dr. Pirrsic, rnna.
Bco remarks ruado by Dr. L'miuiii McDowell, a cele-

brated Physlclon and Member of tbo Iloyal Collegoof
Burgeons, Ireland, and published In tho Truniactlena of
the King and Queen's Journal.

Bco Eovlcw, published by Bixj'h
T&tvzss, Fellow cf tho Iloyal Collcgo of Bnrgcons.'

Cm taost of tbo Into standard works on Medicine

& Iku
bold iir aix wnuooisTa EVErrnvnEKE.

Addr eta letters fur Information, In confidence, to

II. T. lTELMBOLD, Chemist.
PEINOIPAL DEP0X2-Uohnbo- M'o

Drug and Ohomlcnl Warehouse,
Ho. 691 BBOADWAY, NEW YOKK, and

Ilolmbold's Modlcal Dopot,
UOUTH TENTH BT., PHILADELPHIA,

1?EVA11E OK COUNTEltFI'JITS.AUK I'OU HELMU OLU'UI
TAKX1 WO OTIIEH I

April 15, 1800. ly.
'

A. LOGAN a HIM, i

Jtttorneij and Cmnccllor at Law,
LAI'ORTF SIM LIVAN' t 0,, PA

V'f Mllnvy iio ft '. ro.nrt'v tt;nd' t n

A Fortune!!
Employment for Everybody.

Grout Salo of Jowclry, Watches, Chains,
Diamond Hinge, Silvor-War- o, Gcr

man and Frcnob. Fanoy Goods,
Sc., worth over SSOO.OflO

all to ho Bold without
rcsorve. Everyono

to have gome- -'

thing Val uahlo.
lit st 01 tiii: articles.

Oonts' Gold Hunting Caso Watches, $a5 OOtuJISO 00
Ladles Gold Enameled Case Watches, 50,00 M.IIU
Gents' IlitnlltigOiuo Silver Wntrhos, 35,00 70,00
Gents' Gold Wlltrlina, tll.lltilo lime, ?3,U0 l.Hi.OO

' (lold I'latoil Wutrliun In Jingle. Oases, 35 00 50,00
Gold Plated Wall lies cnamrlod.for ladies 35,00 Stl.un
Diamond Hint, 50.00 100,(10
Gold Vcslnnu Meek Chains, 10,011 30,00
Gold OA.nl Hand llrncolcls, 4 00 P.0
Chased (iold lltnceluts, S,(I0 10,00
Cllatclalno Chains nnd (lunrd Chains 5,00 20,1)0

Solitaire nnd (lold llroochcs, 4,00 10.00
I.ava mul Florentine llroochos. 4,0 U.IKI

Coral, Opal, und Etncrnld Hrioahcs, 4,0U 8,00
Mosaic.Jct.I.ava nnd Florentine Car Dmpsl.UU 8.00
Cornl, Opal mul Eincralil Ear Drops, 4,00 0,011
California Diamond llicnrt rlns, ' 2,30 10,00
(lold Fob nnd VcitU'ntch Keys, 'J',0 7,00
Fob nud Vest Illbbuil Billion, 3,00 t.oo
Solitaire Sleeve llnttons, Binds, etc, U.OO 10,00
(lolil TlilmtilcD, 1'encils, etc., 4.00 7,0(1
Miniature Lockets, 4,1.0 8,0(1
Miniature Lockets Mnglc Spring, S.IO 10,00
(lold Tooth Picks Onuses, etc. 3,00 10.00
l'liiin (lold lllnei. Chined (lold Illncs, 4,00 11,00
BtoncSct nndSlgntt ltings, .1,00 10,00
Cnlirotnia Diamond Kings, 3,00 KI.IK)
Ladies' Jevelry in scte Jet and fluid 8.00 1.1,00
Ladii's' Jewelry In sets Cnmeu, lVnrl, 4,00 I'.MlO
(lold Pens, Silver listen Ilurdcr U Pencil, 1,00 10,00
(lold Pens mid (lold .Mounted Holders, . 5.01 10,00
Cold Pens 6t (lold Uxtenslou Holders, 0,00 15,00
SilvcrOoblets and lirlnkliig Cutis, 20.00 0,00
filvcr Castors, l'rult and Cnko llnxki'ts, fil.OO 50,00
Silver Tea U Tnlilo Spoons c Forks, doxatl.UI 40 110

Sliver Plated Ten l'ou nnd Coffee Urns, 35,09 SU.1W

Silver 1'l.ited leu l'iuliors anil Molusscs
Cup, 8.1,00 co.oo

Bee what the most popular nnd widely circulated
periodicals sny of our Eslnbllidiiiicnt:
From tbo "Dispatch" of February 25, '(G

U'o takp pleasure in calling the attention of our
readers to the nntiounrcnieiil of Mcqgr. Dovuticli
t'o's Great Salo of Jewelry, Silver Ware nnd Fancy ,

Goods, in our ndverlisiiii! columns. Wo ore person-
ally acquainted with the mcm'icrs of this firm nnd
know them tj bo gentlemen of sterling worth nud In--

tcgrcty, Their stock of goods, for variety mul extent,
wo havo scarcely bccii paralleled.
From tho "Mirror of Fashion,' March

1st, 1805.
Mcsrs. Devnngh II Co's Great Sale uf Jewelry, etc.,

opened on tho loth ult , nnd we vunturu to say that no
finer display of goodi was ever exhibited by liny

in this city. The ladies thronged their ba-
zaar almost to suflucatlnn, nllhouqli the streets were
rendered nearly Impajrablc by the melted snow nnd
sluh. VC predict lor litem n wonderful success
From tho ''Lodger," February 28, 1600.

Our lady friends should visit the cxtcnulve cstahlUh-meri- t
of Messrs. Di'vauck it Co., No. 1.1 Maiden Lane,

If they wish to indiilfu themselves with n sight which
thty will long remember. Such n profusion of elegant
Wutrlics Chains, Hinge, Earrings nud, ill tlmrt, of
Jewelry of every name, kind and description, wn ncv-- ''

cr before witnessed. Their silver nnd plated ware is
superb and almost casts Into the phade tlio other splen-
did establishments which havu long been the boast of
our city. It is estimated that their stuck is worth nut
leas than one million of dollars.
From tho "Tribune' of April 21, 1800.

An ncqiialntanco of over 10 years with Messrs. Ga
rard IV. Dcvangh & Co., warrants us in speaking in
the highest terms of them. 'J hey are niiinuv our oldest
Maiden Lane Jewelers and havo lung enjoyed u wide
and enviable reputation.
From tho "Staats Zeitung," April 24, '05.

Many of the hands In our office have speculated in
the-- Eutarprisaof Messrs, IMvauch & Co., uinl thouch
none of tlio in havu yut realized 'a fortune." nil express
tnemsclves jwcU pleased with their venture. Two of
.mi,, vj otuibiiis uueruuurs iiavw umuuuver s.u'rcnuiwithin six weeks.

How You Can Get a Prize.
Send Twunty-Fiv- e Oents to us, and ns soon as wo

receive itwe will mall you n certificate showing what
you 'are entitled ti. If the article or urticlca please
ynu, send hack the Certificate nnd Ono Dollar n.id wo
will fom aril yun the article, no mutter how costly it
may be. If the article is not what you wish, slate,
when you send tho Certificate and dollar, what other
nrticlo of the same valuu you prefer and we will send
it. If you wi,h more than one Certificate send us SI
andwewill send fre ; lor SJ. eleven; fur &5i thirty!
for 10, sixty ; for SIS. one hundred

AGENTS ARE WANTED ill tho Army and in every
place. We have an immense slock of goods to dis-
pose of, nud need n largo number of rtgimls. Our terms
to Agents are very liberal and some even of our Lady
Agents nre making from 35 to S20 n day. We give
Agents 50 per cent, onall Certificates they sell provi-
ded they remit not less than SI for eight.

& Write your name nud address dHlinctly, mil say
only what Id necessary.

GIltAltD W. DEVAUGII & Co.,
15 Maiden Laue, New York.

May 27, 16l!5.-2- m.

Dr. Talbolt's Pilis.
Composed of highly Concentrated Extracts from

ROOTS AND I1EHIJS
Of the greatest mciliciit.il vnluo, prepared from the
original prescription of the celebrated Dr. Talbolt,
und used by him with remarkable suicess for twenty
years. An Infallible remedy in nil

DISEASED OF THE LIVEtl,
or any derangement uf

THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
They cure Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Scrof-

ula, Jaurjdico.Biliousneiss.Livcr Complaint.
The Dr. Molt says of these Pills : "I

havu used tho formula from which your l'llls nro
made, In my practice for over 1 years i they have the
finest eirect iiponlhu Liver uinl DigcMivu Organs or
any medicine in tho w orld, und are the moat perfei t
Purgative which hascveryet been made hyniijbody.
They are safe nnd pleasant to take, but powerful tucure. Their penetrating prupjrt es stimulate thn .
tal activities of tho bodv, remove Hid obstructions of
its organs, purify the blood, and expell disease. '1 hay
purge out thu foul humor which breed and grow

stimulate slugslsli or w'lsordi-re- organs into
their natural action, and Impart a healthy inue wilh
strength to the wbulu system. Nitonly ilu thcyciire
tlio every day complaint or everybody, but also for-
midable anil daugeroUH dUeai.es, nnd being purely veg-
etable lire fiee from any risk or harm No person win,
bus mice used these Pills will ever be witho.il thorn."

They crate pure blood and removo till Impurities
from the system, hence urea positive curu for

lfBVEKS, HEADACHE, l'ILliS,MER
CURIAL DISEASES AND HER-

EDITARY HUMORS.
DOSE-F- or adults, one Pill in the inoriiiug ; f irchil-dre-

under S tears, half u Pill.
E2y Price One Dollar per 13ox. Trade

upplied, or sent by Mail, post paid, to
any part of the United States or UaundiiB
on receipt of prico. None Geutiine with-
out tho facsimile signature of V. Mott
Talbott, M. D.

V. MOTT TALBOTT & Co.,
No. 62 Fulton St.. Now York.

May ie05.-- ly

WHAT HOUSEMAN
will bu without

J)Il TOBIAS VENITIAX HORSE
LINIMENT?

Tai'kto.i, Mass., May 11, IfCO.
Dr.Toblas : Dear .13 years that Ibeen In the livery business, 1 ,.,ve usedgreat quant ty of various li , tl sin.S

two years since, hearing of kc many won loilul euroshating been mad hyyour Vouc la i Liu l e. I tied
i ,? ,,,Vi.P..i.?i L.i.'J01:?' 80l'l auylhing that givJs
Valine J;upeedeaHlo,herOMi! "UrSC,"C"'

vviw iruiy,
SAMUliL WILDE.

Eolil hv nil if rii(Tf luf a. riilis... m ...
Vorj, Price One Dollar Ibr

' pii,', KutUo" M,m' "
uXauVu,lW "'f0""0'' Bu ,ravtl"

May '.'7, IdU3.-- Jm

The Forks Hotel.
LOCATED IN EAST BLOOMSBUiiG.

T'fio linderl'-npi-l liul'nn i.i. .. .
""eil 1110 l OrKSIlolcl.rc'pcctiully aiinnuncus m friend a nnd thupublic generally, that he is pre ,arid t coim od

uLrllo,,':'ay CiV" """ "" l"cir cu'l0' . ' ''JIo la nrnvlitfi,) wlfli ni.i.J cut . , .

fur the accomodation otr Z"n.ii, ZI.
icrnu.

lL Public custom is solicited.
GEO. W. MAUOER.

Bloomsburg, April 8, 1665.

BENJAMIN GREEN,
UEAIEU IN

flMPBTIHTfiS.
I

Window Shades, Oil Clodis, Wats,
j NO. a3 NORTH SECOND GTHEET.

I'JIIIiADELPaiA
Mat h I I ij ?ni

Schcnk's Mandrake

FOR

Sick

IIADMEEI.

Irs Symptoms, Oausu and Cunu.

rl 'HIS has received its name from a con- -

stnnt nausea or sickness at the ktoiniiili, which

attends the pain in thu head. This headache Is apt

lo begin In the morning un waking from n deep sleep,

sud when some Irregularity of dlo, has been commit-edontlT- e

day before, or somotlincs for several days

previous. At first there is a distressingly cppresslve

fei llug In tlio head, which gradually merges Into a so

vcre heavy pglu in the temples, frequently atten deil

by n sense of fullness and tenderness in one eye, nnd

uxtonillng ncrues tho forehead. There Is a clammy,

uup'eatant taste In Hie mouth, nn offensive breath, und

Ilia tongue covered with n yollowlsh white fur. Tha

sulforer desires to b alone in a dark room. As soon

na tne patient fe'ls the fullncsi In the head nnd rain

in tho temples, take n laro desc ofSchink' b nndrako

Pillt' and in an hour or two they will feel as wellns

ever. This has been tried by thousands, and is always

sure to cure, und Idbtend cif tho elck headache coining

on every week ur len dajs, they will not bo tioubled

with it once in threo luouths

Schenk'a Mandrake rills aro composed of a number

of root besides Podophlnin, or concontratoJ Mandrake

ull of wblih lend to relax tho secretion of tho liver

nnd net moro prompt than blue pills or mercury, and

wi'hout leuving any dangerous ofTeits. Inabjlliuus

person thev will show lliunisu lvc by the stools. They
m

will expel worms, niucu.', bile nnd all morbid matter

from thu system. In 6ick ho idache, if they aro taken

us directed above, (afnll dose us soon as they feel the

first symptoms nf it Dr, Pihcnck will and haB directed

his ngents to return the money if they do not give per

fcccsatlsfuction.

If a person has been compelled lo stay out late at

night, or dring too much wine, by taking n dose of

pills on guing to bod, next morning ho will feel as Iho'

tho had net drank a drop, unless ho forgets to go to

bed ut ull.

They only coit 25 cmis u box, '

Whoever lukas ibem will never use any oilier. 'I hoy

are worth a dollar to a sick man for every cent the
cost.

Don't forget the .MANDATE

PILLS.

Suld whulcsalo and retail at Dr.Schcnik's Princigay

Office, No. 15, North Sixth Street, l'elladelphia, nnd by

Druggists and Storekeepers generally,

Prico fur Pulmonic Byrup, Bcawood Tonic, ack SI 50

per buttle, 97 50 iho halfdoieu, or two bottles cfeyr-ru-

and one of Tonic, for 87 75.

Ik. Schenck will bo at his office, No, IS North St.

Philadelphia, every Falurday to sec patients, lie

makes no charge for advice, but fur a thorough exam-

ination of tho lungs with his lUtpirotnctcr, he charges

three dtdlais

Mar h IS, 130

Your Eye
ON

THIS PLACE. '

I

I

.SEOND ARRIVAL

OF NEW GOODS.

1.1 AS enlarge! nnd greatly Improved his Store rtnnrn
il I nnd slorked It with n largu nlnl superior Stork nf
HAM, und WINTEIt GOODS, wblih will l.o sold ns
low us nl any other establishment In tho country,

ulicos ut 10, 18, 20 and 25 coils,
Muslins, lili arhed und Vrown at 25, 28,

up to 48 cents
imi'.SS GOODS of every shade, quality

nnd price', a full linn of Doiiicstii; Goodi,
Iz i Checks, Stripes, Ticks, Llnneii nud Collnn

Tublu Diaper, Giiiglimm, Nankeens, &c &c, A
good supply of Ladies Shoes und Galtcm

New slock of Hats nud Cap.
Ail Wool Ingrain nud Collage (drjicfs,

n splendid nitirlo lust opened anil for sale,
A fresh supply nf

Groceries and Spices,
n now lot of

CADAR AND WILLOW WARR.
MACKEItAL by tho qunrter, half nnd whole barrel
No. I und 2, medium and large. Also, u largo .Mid

h e i assortment ofum MJID Qiutsis&nsmB
new designs. Also, n new lot of TRUNKS und

Oil Cloth Satchds.
Having bought these goods before tho late rise, I tint

prepared to sell low, cheap as the cheapest for cash or
country produce.

wn sTiiiiv to ri.EAsi:.
Illooiiishurg, Jan. 7, 1IH5,

Red' ns; Kail-wa- d.

WINTER ARANGEMENT,
JNovrmbcr 7tb. 1801.

G roat Trunk Lino from tho Noith and
North.Vit for I'hllado'phia, New-Vot'- t, tie.

I'ottsviHfl, Lebanon, A Ion town. Canton, ' r.. Slc.
Trulns leave llnrrUbitrg for as fnllows

At 3 00 nnd S. I5.A. M, nnd 1.15 P. M arriving ut New
York nt 10 A 51., nud 2.15 and 10 on 1. II.

The nbnvu connect with pimltiir Train" on Hi Penn
sylvnuln Hail Iioad, and Sleeping Curs aecomp .uy the
llr.--t tw o Trains, without change.

Lciivu for lleudlug, I'ottsvlllo.Tamaiiin, Mini .'svillc,
Alleiitown, nud Philadelphia at S.I5 A. 51. an 1.45 P.
M., stupplng ut L binon nnd principal Slallnn' only.

Way Trulus, slupping nl nil points, nt 7 23 A 51. und
4.40 P. M. Kctnriilng' Leave New-Yol- nt 0 V ,M 12
noon, nud 7.00 1. M. Philadelphia atSA.51 and 3.30
P. 51 i Puttsville at fi 50 A. 51. and 2.35 I'. M ; 1'amuuua
nt S.IO A. M.nud2.l5P. ,11. and Heading nt 12 midnight,
7.35 nud 10.15 A. 51., 1.3d nnd 1105 P. 51,

Heading Accomodation Train', Leaves Ilrnilingntfi-3- 0

A. 51. returning from Philadelphia nt 1.3 P. 51.
Columbia ltallruad Trams leave Head in.; ut C.10 und

II A 51. for Ephrata, Lltiz, Columbia, fee
(In Sundays ; Leave Ncw-Yoi- at7P A!,, Philadel-

phia 3.15 P. 51., Fottivlllo 7.30 A.M., Tn n.iiiin 7 A. 51 ,
llurrUhiirg 8 15 A. M.. und Heading at ! midnight, fur
llnrrisbiirg.

Ciniiuiutalioii, Mllenge, Senon, Se iool, nnd Excur-
sion Tnkcts to mul Irom nil points, at rediirud Kates.

Il.iggagc checked lluuugh ; CO pounds allowed each
Passenger,

G. A. N1COLI.S,
(ficral Superintendent

Itcjniso, Pa. Nov SB, lPlil

JACOB LADOMUS,
DEALER IN

English, Swiss and Ameiucan

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, &o.

018 Market Street, corner of Dtcutur,
Philadelphia.

Dealer in American, English nud Sw'Ns Watches,
making n speciality of tin- - celebrated Amuucan
Watch, which he xvould recommend to all wuutitig a
good time keeper, nnu will bu bold at the lowest
prices nnd nro the cheapest and best fur the price.

Jlurph 4, 1C5. ly.

The Berwick House,
Ijcnvick, Columbia co., Pi- -

gbjij HE undersigned would respectfully announce to
(jM ''''' '"lends and the public generally, that-hav- ing

lorucd .his n house ho has given il
a thorough limitation, Thu mums have been
I'd and the entire establishment elegantly refuriiiblied.
living pleasantly und eligibly located, and provided
wllh ull the requisite convenient es, it ulfers tu the
public thu combUed advunlaget of

A First-Clas- s Hotel.
II IS TAIILE will always he supplied w ith the host'lhu
market!, alloid. nud HIS IIAK Willi thu choicctI r.ivellcrs. drover, leanistcrd, bo.irde.a, 4c.ucrominuntiiod In general cnli-.f.i- i tiiui. Careful mid ticcoiiiuiOdnlingHiMlers ulwaysiii atlemlaiK o. Slaldiuthe most cumplcte and uxtun-.i- t u lntlii vCtii,m.

J. r. SHJJJET.
May23,lP01.

Manhood : how Lost how Itcstorrd.
--7 Just pulilished, a new edition of Dr. Cub

xVJ?iii2SS ..Ithrnted Es-.- iy on tho radical
enF$ cure (without

, sumiiiui weakness, Involunliiry Seminal
.ubses, lnit,iney, .Mental nud I'hysicul liicuii.-i-' Hy,
nUM ndimciits to i.iiirriago. tic: also, Consumption,

Lpilep,y, and Fits, induced by or sex-
ual extravagance.

''."F0' " wlo'- - envelope, only six cents.Iho celebrated iiilhor in this ndmiralde essay clcailvileinonsiraies. from athnty veatb' Mieees,l'iil
that tho iilnrmitin' eone..iences uf may boradical'' cured witln.utiho ilangeroiis u.u of internalniedii ino ur tho application or the kuifj-puln- tiiig outa mode or euro at oneo bimplo, certain, and elledual,
;.. T.i .luiy M.i.er.T, no matter ttnat I. Is

ind ralkally
'"a U"r 1''"'kulr rl";:ll'y pritately,

C7" 'i his Lecture should Im In in,. Nnn.tj ,,r ......
youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain entelopo, to any address,
post-paid- , on receipt of rents, or two post status,Address thu publisher,

CIIAS. J.C. KLINE tc On.,
'p.'I'foadway New xork, Post OIIilo Uox 4,5i0,

April 1, leu..

Lackawanna & IllooniSburs Hailioad.

US' TWO DAILY TRAINS, -- a

0N 5IONHAV. J0M1 lth, 1SC5,
TRAINS WILL HUN AS l't'.I.

LOWS:
LEAVE NoitTH w ah n

Leave .xiiriu.imiieriauu, 8.00 A.M. 5 00 P.M.Dantillc, K.IO S 10

li.'.'i - li.'il
10.13 0.1
10 3 7.30
11.10 8.15
P.M5 P. 11. 0.15

150 I0.'.'3
5.50

- 0.30
I'll WARD.

0 00 A Al 4 VI) P. M
7.00 3.30
8.35 7.30
0.05 S.'.'O
0 113 H.3a

10 00 !i.13
10 40 lotto

P.M. I.'i".
U.03 10,33
5.10 5.00

llunerl.
llloom-ljur- g

' Ilerwlck, .
" Shlckbhinny,
" Kington,

Arrive ut Scruiituti, .
" New York,
" Philadelphia,

LEAVE 80
Leave Scrantou,

" Kingston .
" Ilerwlck,
" Hloomsbiirg
" Uttpert, . .
" Datitille,

Arrive lit Northumberland,
" llarrisburg,
" Wnshingtuu,
" Philadelphia, -

The bhorteet and must direct rotitu to the wen and Iho
ml region I

tr5 Trains of iho Philadelphia and Erlo Railroadleate rWlliHiiibcrhnid eyi ry luuri.ing fur Erie, nrriv-nit- !
there thv ufieriionu uf tho smuu day in connedwith trains for liullalo Clevehuul, Chicago, with nilpoints we.l, and connecting al Curry with all trainm the Oil Creek Railroad.

Now and elegant Sleeping cars nrcnlilpany Iho night
trains each miy between Nortl.ui.iberla.nl and Haitimore, and Northumberland and Philadelphia.

II. A, FONDA, Sunt,Kingston, Juno 17. 1805.

Baker & Confectioner
rP .'".V ' ' tf " 0 na'' always on hand and for sale,PRES. i 1IHISAI), GAKES, PIES and
French and Domestic onfec

tions
in gicit nnd splendid variety ; Nuts. PriilU.iin l every-
thing usually fuuud in a first class coiiluuiui, rystoro.

Ho would call especial ulleution tu his newly re.ceived stock of
PICKLED FRUIT AND JELLIES.

Having recently fitted up a now and
elegant

It!H CKUAM SAJLOOW,,.,...v ui, mu uuiirs west oi i.ycrit Clover sDrug store, kels prcp ircd to wait upon his many
xvilh fir-- t c.ass Ice Cream as cheap as thecheapest. He will supply Hall. Parlies, anil Picnicswith ice Lrcatu, Cunlectioncry, Ate, at icusuabtu rates

B. II. STOIINlMt.
Llootniburg, April 33, 1503.

"OLANK BOOKS & STATIONARY.
Jtsiippled to Hanks, Mcrrhauls uud County Olficers
ol the be.t inateriJl Orderi by mail priiumlly ut
t li'lcd tu, V. I'LltllV,

31 . II 1 I it , I id a

U. As II. T. Anthony At

niauufaclurrrs of riiotngranhlc Ma-

terials, Wholesale ii Retail.

501 BROADWAY, TV. Y.

The

'In ftdillllon to our main business of riiologrn hie
Material), we aro Headquarters lor tho following, viz

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,
Of these we have an lnimcno nniliiiei I, Inrlndlng
Wat Femes, American mid Foreign Cities nud l.n id-- i

Groups, Sttitiltiry, Acr., tec, Asn, llcvnlvliig
Slctunrropo, lor public or pilvulo hllilllon Our
('nlnlojui' wilt ho scut to tiny nldress on receipt of
ttunip,

I'hotogrnphic Albums.
Wo wire tho first to Inlroduco thesa ll.lo lb i I'nllcd

Slates, and wu miuufictiiru immetiie quantities III
great vnrl'ty, tanglng-li- i prico from 50 cents to $",0

euch, Our ALI1IJA1S havo the reputation of being su-

perior in biaiity nnd durability tu any oilier.,. They
will bo sent by mall, free, oil receipt ofprire,

la'Ftnt Aiums mult to Vrdcr,A

CARD PIIOlOGRArilS.
Our CntaloiMic now e nib races over fi vc thoniand dlf-fe-

nt minima flu which liddllious nro coiitinii.illy
being made) of i'ortiaits ul Eminent Apierlcnns, Ace.,
viz ' nhoiit
10.1 Jlnjor Geni'mls, 5i0 Slnteiiieli,
200 130 lUllucs,
275 Cnloiiplf, IJ3 Autl ors,
Kill Lielit'.Cololiels, 40 Aitlsts,
2.10 Olher Olllrers, I'J.l Slal!,

73 Navy Olhcers, 50 t'roiiilueut Women.
150 I'rnmlnt l'oreiun rottraiT-i- .

3,000 COPIIH W WtJIiKS OF ART,
I nc'udlug ruprnductluns of the most iili hraled En-
gravings, l'nlntlng-i- , Siatiier, fic. C.il.ilogoeM auu' on
receipt of Slump, All order for Ono D.i.i'ti Piri
from our Catalogue will b.i lillcl on Hit) ree. il if
SI.WI, ultd sent by ui.tll, 1'hi:k.

IT Atographcrs und olheis ordering goods 0, D.

wllh please mult twenty live pel cent uf llu n nl
with their order.

E. k II. T. ANTHONY U C I

Minvfaclurcri of rwtngrfrliic Mattrln r
301 llro.nlwny, NuW ' (.

DTTlie prices and ouallly of our goods c in'ii lull
o suliaf). DeeTlil-o-

Cheap Grocery Store.
.ILSO

fiDA'ft'S, AlB SHOCKS,
ri HE undersigned has removed his lint and Cap Store
Ji up lo Evans' old Maud, wlmrc in addition tu .1

superior ussorluicnt of

SPUING AND SUMMER
Hats and Cnps

CONFECTION A HIES, CRACKERS,
Mo!as5ca, Sup,ar,

Coffee, Teas,
Tobacco SutiiT,

Cigars, Spices,
Dried Fruit, Buitcr,

Coal Oil, Diu3,
Parlor nnd Hand Lamps,

Books, "Writing Paper & Ink,
Hardware and Cedurware,

P'hit Knives, Combs,
ij-- ij-- tf-- c ,

Together with n variety of articles generally kept in n
Sioro.

Also-- A fine lot of KIDS, MOHOt llOSand LtNisns to
whirl, he invited the at enllon of Shocmaktirs and thu
public.

JOHN K CHITON.
llloomsriurg, May 13. 1P05

Ajrv-'-- z tr ir :r.

' ifis
I

Ifi.

r"S4tn ntl,1erilr'-,r- l. i,.n otlenalvelv rnio,i.l In t'1

i lnihrtakii,iT Bnsintjs. nnd kceiiscoust.intlv on hand
ml for p.ilc nl his Wnrerooius, a large assortment of

FINISHED eS5) COFFINS,
lly which he is enabled to fill orders on presentation
Ai.bo-Ke- a good llurse and Hearse, and will at nl
limes be ready lo attend Futicruls.

SIMON C. Sill VII.
l!loonibi'rg. .lanuuryTsTieso

New Drug Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rrinr. undi.r-lL'ne- would lufoni' their friends and the
X public generally, that they hate l.tki-- Hie bland

r y occupied by Geo. Al, llitveiiliui h, in Iho Exchange
liuildlue, on Main street, in Illoouibluir;', wheie ho has
jiltt reeencii n full supply ufrs, i72cdici!iii:H, P.iisits, Oils,

flilllttJlS, &c ,
Whieh w ill bo eoI.I on mo leruli' terms for ready pay.

Alsb, NOTIONS generally, of eveiy t.ir.ety, eorluud
bUo.

Physicians priscrlptlons carefully (.(impounded, at
all limes and on short

L"' ' Conl'ei tioueiy of Hie beat scleclioiis, mul r'oda
Water in

L- - A share of the public ctttlom is rejner tfully so
idled.

EVEH & .MOVER.
iJInomsliiirg, April 11, !Ef,5.

ISAAC K. STAUFf-ER- ,

rr

No. 118 North Second St., cor. ofQuany,
I' 1J 1 L A D E L P II I A .

An assortment of Valchcs, Jcwolry, Silver and
tvaro constantly on hand.

1T3' Repairing ur W.iteho.1 and Jewelry promiitly at-
tended to.

January 4, lcG3, ly.

i!5N TESTIEST.
II. 0. HOWE R,

SUitGEON DDNTIST,
itrsi'i;iTI ULLV offers his profi'ss

lonal services to the ladle mul gentle-
men of III lomsliiitg and vii inity, He isIn ntti.ti.l ,,.

np irallon? in thu line of his prnfi'ssiuii. and isprotiileilwith Iho latest improved Yonvr.Kll.S Tl'.V. w l.iil
o,Lw,,'Mr!,i''1l,',, I'l'ilin.i, silver and rubber hasouatH.al teeth

All icrul plate nml blrek teeth nnniir.idured und ull0 era Ions on leelh, carefully nnd properly allcudi-- to
ll'iiuei '

bamesido' abuvu 11,0 t'"",t
Uljo.i.sbiirg, June II 16C3

UibX,li Cx. AJLLABAOII, I'topriUors.
CORNER OF

THIRD f'ly PENESYLVAN1A AV
WASHINGTON, D, Oi

CLAIMAGENCY.
npHE utidor.igned, desires to call tho
JL uttenlioi. ofiho Public to his facilities for iibt.ing I'e.is.ous, I luuntics (l.octil and Government) .

ty Lauds fu bold ers, llack Settlement of mllee-r'-s

Acrounis. kr Dijeharged bofliers or iheirhet sget Iheir lull lloiititics, though generally they havu oi.lvreceived part. No charges for InforumHouior nnle ',rLii.u is secured. Oih.owiih 11. .11. I.itttc. Es InwThilo '"frame building below Exchange Hotel.
0. B. BKOOKWAY.

April I, 1905. ly.

R. THAYElie M. D I

xoM7:;.Y'niMK',u'"lit UU(n'
AprilS,lc03.

V. UHBtE8jAII,
Justice of the Peace, Licensed Convcyan- -

ccr. .f.
1 v

OFFICE- - BEAVER VALLEY. PA.

Charges mudcratc ,
May n Iz'iO, au.

1

S. thigh Cattle iOHler
I S warranted toj' lui Ilia most nower- -

agent or the ttnin.
tl&SSWS&ft.RT
liidlng illBelllnn.deani
mg tin) system and

thrl purlfieil
fluid In llesh, fat,

milk, butter nnd strength
and establishing health
and Vigor.

Ill'VOV'S HOUSE h
Ml'Ll' l'OWDI'.Il Is tlii,
only ini'dlrlurs leonlly
tiaienieo in rinneo, i;na-lau-

Switzerland nud
Holland, nud duly ad-
mitted by their Courts,

xLLFNTflVJU linuorcil Willi pri.o ineil
nls. nnd Invented by Mr. Iltivoy. Professor of Ilia Im

Collegu lor Atrlriillure at Paris, and now inuti
!r1ictiiwlliy(;.IJ.IIIIIN'i:il,1rof X. and A Allen

town. Lchlilh Ciiunly, retintyivatim.
All dleaes of th" Mnm irli, lllond, Lun:s and How.

rls, spei'illl) ami eorlaluly rureil. Healthy slock will
be brought into the very highest stiito of pirficllon,
nnd "lie or tw n tablepi'onlul n tiek ft nf great vnluo
to hard w otklng Inrsis, breeding slink nud mils, and
Hived lltonntiids id nlnnLlr; horses from rout.igloos
illsuucs. as well nt tin1 unmeant nsln Iho nriny.

Till! IXrilon vtin,xitu,M t;i;rni,s
i nWlunllv ovi rioine all the nitnrluf which uualty

t tho uxpcllingM worms, uru piensuni in iiiko,
nud tiNo one of the mosl ngrceahlu piirgnllvfa for
(liihlreti, S" tonlideiit i Ihc Invrnlor of thu kuiccss I

,,i hi. es, in lie roiu nisi '
tin or p"", l oii.lhat l,u romlshe" every glad
nateil phy.lllan, will, n'wrl.lct. ptescrlpll us new

mm!....... i 'iii'iACH1.' II A T. MICE AND ANT EX
rivMl VA I'OH

Is n powder for the sure rxlermlnntlnn nf all V. rinlns, j

will uexer ilinngo with use nud illinale, and uiiirh
preferable to the old I'lmrphoroiis Paste, wliirli haul. I

ens lu u skort time, nuikliig Ii worth leu. lor dtruc
tions and p.irllcillars see thu small Idlli in lliu boxes.

It?" One hundred mill thlity-sevt- premiums huvo
been aw nrded 10 these relcbr.-ite- preptiraiions, up to
flrl,,!ir Ull. 101.

Hov.xr. & HoYiti, nre the wholesalo Agent, in I'lill'd.
U'llOLESA LE IIET.'IIL

For Bale by W Erasmus, solo Agent for
Bloomsburrr.

Sharpies', Cntawlssa.
L. II. & J. llurk Ilurn.
Mnster & lit".. Mlllvllle.
C. I'lestoii, Holiishtilg.
Slew nil & Sloan, Orungovlllc.
lleiidi rshotl, llloomtburg.
I'. Fowler, Epy.
Creasy i Co., Light dlrei t.
Law k Spaucler, l.ntiu lildtte,
llowmaii, ec Owen nnd Miller, llerwiik.
O.ll. Fowler, Fowlerstille.

Hnalf All ordeiH for Columbia County
will be addres3cd to

W. ERASMUS,
Wholesale Agent, lllouiii-liui-

0. G. 111UNEU.
November 10, It'CI

Nos. 0, 11, .13, 15, 17 CouitlaudtSt'cet
NE.Mt IIHOADWAY, NEW YOKK CITY

Tills mid favorite resort of thu llusi- -
itess Conituunity h is been recently refilled, mid is i inn- -

pleto in over) thing thai cm minuter tu tho ei'iulOrla ol
its patrmis. Ladies mul I'uniltiea are specially and care
fully proiidcd for.

It l centrally located in tho bu iuitss part nf the eilj
mid i contiguous in the principal lines i.f glcaiiihuau
cars, nmnihusses ferries, &e,

lit toiisonuenco of Ihepresstiro caused by iho Hebe
lion, prices have been reduced to
One Dollar a d l'tjt.y Cents per Dati

'I he table is supplied w ith all thu luxuries r
the season, mid is equal tu that of any other hotel in hi
country.

Ample accommodations are ollered for upward of l,n
guests.

Uy Do not believe lu.iners.nnckmen, nnd others win
tuny say "tbo Western Hotel is full."

D. D. WINCHESTER, Pro.irleti i.rilll-,.- ti UMVrMIIM'IMMi
Fi b. 15, IM'i.

NEW OMNI BUS.
The undcrsisned, craieful for nast nit

rJtiae.!, resperir.illy Infirms ll.u Travelling Puldl,.
generally, that ,t. Iiajust procured from New Vurk.nnew, beatiiifui; ami capacious

Phoenix Company Coach,
by whirl, , mans he is nmv enabled to convey lassengers and Ihiggace surely and comfortalily M tweon
iiloiinik,urg and tho several Knil Un.nl Depots, tu n n t
he J rums. It will be his sindy In nccommodalu his

to their satufai timi. He solicits t ,o i' iihti r
pntrnnagi,.'

tD" FARE 35 CENTS.
JACOH L OIHTJVlllooiiiklm-g- , Jnuitarv 7, IPCS,

New Grocery Sure,
MORE FRESH t.'OODS.

Formerly Ei at mas' old Sad) on Mam
Street, IHouiiisbui g,

rpiIE underf-ignet- l h:iS jU:Jt received n
fi. good block of

TALL AND W'lNTKR DM (JOOUS,
of ull l.iuds, .Men's Heavy "

CALF AMD IK P BOOTS.

A Fresh Lot of Groceries,
of all klii-io- , sin It us

lUolnsscs, Teas, I liC(. l'iuh,
Kuara, ColFoc. Sni.tn.x Jail,

I eats and Cats
Tobacco, Scrrars, Candicr, Rhzcu-,- , Laid

etc., cVc, &0.
FEED AiD PKO VISIONS.

i Xu!Ztin$'"1 aml I"UJ"'L' mUy
HENRY GIG EH.

Iliooin burg, Dec. 10, iE(l.
NEW STORE Si CHEAP GOODS.

(0!'I( t ti I IfO 1 VII I .

Jib uritlcisisncd, ImviiiK laken (ho
,.,u"!a, L'! Wt''i',.'y.?) 'Iyer, on Main

itwiil, ietery varici; of ' ' ",u"""!I"lrK. and blocked

on fair terms ami nl saliefhciory prices.
Di,A,a(k,)?rsU,s'i"i''i,i'uf

UKOCERII'H, FISH,
UUCENSW.UIH,

H'OODI'A WARE,
HOOPS, SHOES.

nnd csneclallv. ..i... .,!'v CAPS,
- iuv.ir.e.yLADIES DRESS GOODS,

K1AVV J1UT1CI.KS S t , A c,,
Cl""', "" "'Uready ay"' ""l'"1' ' -- I" '

go?ul4?l""'"ry i"u'l"''! Ccau"'y 'I'd iu exchan,-.- . f, ,

Ihoomlharg, lWl1'-Jan 7. m"''
National Foundry.

HI.OO.MSIIUUG, COLUMBIA CO., PA
'1 ''f above iiatned ex- -

, f,;rsfur ' 's ouiv prepared receit u

AH Kinds of Illnchlnrry,
r Collerio

Mills
He is nlsn prepared to ki. 'kiV.v... ...

"""oveo.hing usually made in

ca'.'sr,ll"f "" Ki"lls ba ljk" "cl.ante fu,

naD? " "-an.

"lon,.burg,S,.pt.!S, im.
B"''SI,JVI

NEW SADDLERY
AND

r":Jv, respectfully informs
A hatltisr.ciia uf Light Strecl, mid tho generousPublic, that he has opened u new shop (or Hie ntaiiti- -

aeiuru ol an Kinds ol

SADDLERY AND HARNESS,
In thooldStoro iiouso or Gen McDowell
floor to Enl's Store, in Light

' i r in, Smanufacture SADDLES, ii ( oles ' HARNESS illoordirntidon moderate tgrms,

ninUn "r!!,,l!'i!,.Bi!!f Mai, " """te

ET,l,TSt I. LMMAAC
li'Slil Street June 3, lSb "

DALTlIVlORE.LOCK IIOSriTAL
liahiniorc, Md,

ESTABLISHED as n REFUGE FROM
12UAIJ1US111

The Only Plate uhac a Cure canle

Dr. JiiIidpoii linn dippotend Iho moft
(VHaln. Fprri'V. tml rnlj 111, final Kuniily In Iho
Wiilil lot UmViirsF i'l lie I'm k or I. Iiul s, Slrlclorts
Allirlliili' I ll.i Klill'ljs I, I'd llliulder, luvMuiilaty
Ills, lit.rirt k. hnpelnu), Ci in rat Hi Mlliy, Nenou,
to f ,1 1 M ' I 'In, I M tin t, 1 w h'lrils. I'nnriirlioi of
Idtns. I lilpitnlliiti nl Hie lluiit.'i'imldlly, T timhllnc
til in ut tt t Slelit or Giildliii n, I In nil- i,f the Hi ml
Thiiul, Nise, ur Ii.wiIs-iI- ok T'eirll.lc Disorder,
(.rising I if in Sollinry llnblls of Vonlli-tin- e I ami
tolltury piuillics n ere fatal lu Ih'i ir viiilms than I la
mng nf r j ri ns lo Un Mnilnus of Lh ses, liliphilng
tlii Ir iiiom liiilllniit hopes r aiilitlptitlntiB, icinkrin- -
Inarritigc, ac iniposfii'ie.

YOU NO MEN
I'speclnlly, uhii hnve birnini! the viiilms nf Holilary1
Vice, thai tlriadlitl anil ilerliuclltii hiibit Willi h
ally swiips In nit untimely iruw IhoitMinds nf jouiij
men ufllie mnl cxalteil laleiild mul billllant intellert,
who ine,lil olhcrw im have intr.nn il Ijcti
n't- with iho thiiiiib rs of lopicii(u, nt wnki'il lo ec
slacy lliu living lyie, may call with full iiinlidcnce.

MARRAlUlfi.
. Married p. rnons, or young men cntilMiipl.tllnt; mat

1,?,;;"" "f, J' " "''"'V'0
!!".W'V I'l'tecs hlmsell under Ilia rnre of Dr .l.mny

riiiirioiisiy ruuiiuo in ins Honor . is n geiiiieioiin, un I

confidently rely upon his klll us n pliyslcMii'
OHOANIC WEAKNESS

, tl,o.lt ly Cured nud roll visor reilnrnl.
.s Mt ,.rt.a.M nllVetluti-wh- ich ron.lers llf.iiuls

prnblu ntnl mnrrl.mi! lmpoisililc-- ls Iho penally n,.
,l0 ,,ti,n of improper lndulgeui.es Ymine n, ,,,. ton apt luiommll exusses fium nut heiii"

ownre id iho oreaiiiui criiiseiiueitdis mat may mimic.
Now, who that tindcr'tinnl the subject will pretend to
laity that thu powi r of pmi ru nil ui is hot nooncr by
thusu t'alllnj lulu impioper habits than by the pin
lent I llesid.s h'liig di prlvcd ol the pliumiro nl heal
toy oirspritig. Iho most serious nnd deslrncllvo Hymp
huts ol both body nml mind nrlso, The Syde.nl,,.
comes derail ged, Iho physical und mental functions
weasened, Loss of I'rucrenlivu power, Nervous I r r I

lability. Dyspepsia, 1'nlpilaliou uf the llearl, Inrflei'.i
lion, Consliiuliooi.l Deliiliiy, a Wusllug nl the Franei
Couch, Decay nnd Death.

DR. JOHNSTON',

Member nf (ho Royal College "I Surgeons, Ldndoi.,
(Irailit'ilu Iron, unit of the limit eminent Colleges in Up,
United Stales, nnd tho greater part of wI.okh ltd h i

been spent In t c hospitals of London, Paris, I'hila
delphia, mid elsewhere, has cllcrlcd some nl llu- - miiri
nstoni-uin- g lures iii it were eti r miuw .. ; many irmi
bled with ringing Iu the head und ours when nstetp,
grent nervousness, being ulanm-- ul md. len p.. i n ,tH

bahliful. .ess. with frequent Idiif liinir, ntleuded route
tiines wllh (leraugtnei.l of mind, uuio lured Imme.ii
ately.

TAKE PADTICCLAR NOTICE- -

Dr. J. addresses nil Hmscwhii have injured tliom,
seltes by Improper li.dulgenre und soliiury halut
which ruin hotk body mul lulnd, unfiltiiig them fir
either liusini'tP, study, society, or umrrlape,

These are some of th i sad and tnelaiuli.illy ellei I,
prudiiceil by early lialdts of yoHlh, viz.- It'eukniss ol
the ll.tck mid Litnlis, I'altis iu the Head, , Dimness of
Siiht, l.i"" of AIu.rul.tr 'uwei. P.ilpilatiou of tin:
llt art H) tpepsla, Nervous Irrntabtlity, Dornugi'tit'iiit
of tin- - lliui-r-ti- Fiindliins, General Debility, Syutp
tiinii ol Cuns.imptlou, tec.

JUktai.lv. "I hi'fearful eirects on ll.e mind nre ninth
to be dreaded. I.o-- s of men. or. . Confusion of Lit ,.,,
Dep.esrlon of Spirits, Etll Fn bilin-'s- , Ai'erdnn lu
SiRiely, Love of au itud r, Tmilillly.&t
ire Koine nf thuovl s produced.

'IhotiMiuds of porsoi.s of till ngos can iioh' juite
it Inn is the cnusi! of llmir del lliiliu health, IohIiic l"i:
vigor, becoming weak ylu, nervous uud en niiat.il,
having ti singular appearuticr ttliout the eyes, coiiitri
ntttl syiuplums of Const, mplion.

YOUNO .MEN

who have Injured ihi'inseltc by u cvrtain prart.ie.ii.
duleed in when alum.--, a haliit freq iently lenriu'd Iron,
evil companions, or at school, the flb-ci- of w l.i. I. are
nightly lilt, even when asli ep, nnd, if nut cured nm.
iters Inarii.iee ilestroys both mind in. I

bndy, should i.piily iuttnedjatuly.
hat a pity Hint u young man, the hepe of our coin,

try. the pride uf his parents. ,ho.tl ho tnial. h., iron,
all pron.eds a. id enjoyments nf llle, by tin, tou.i'
quei.ee of devl.tti. 12 from the path of nature ami n.
dulg lug in ti li riulu si ml hatiit. Such person ni'iM
l.efoie cunt luplatin

MARRIA(JE,
rerl-'-

d that n sound lulnd nil .1 bodv nre thu iihmi ii"re-b.i-

to pio.uote counuliial l.a.pi.tesii In
deed, will. out these thu Journey through III- -
n weary pili.'riu.a:e ; the prn-pt-- d hou.ly itarKeus to
tin. view, ll.u mind liecoun-- shailow-e- with dcp.nr
mid filled w'lll. ll.u u.i'l.ii.cliolly relb ctloi. tli.it the . p
pine-b- of at. olher becomes blighted with nor own

Office, 7 South I'rcderkk Strut,
siduguiue from Haltiinorii st.eet, a feu doors

fro... the (orner. Full nut tu obtcrvi uau.o and iniin
her.

II" No letters received iMtless I and con
I. lining !t .tump tu h; nsed nt. Hie riplv, I

m; bhould plate aee and biunl purlion of ndtciliie
incut desi nlung byiuptuu.

The I odor's Diplotuo hangs in his nllice,

Einloi ieiii'iit of the I'riss.
The many tlioiii-and- s cored nt litis esLildi-liun'i-

within the I, it twenty year, nud ll.e nun. "runs in.
purlin it Su.eli al operation perloruied. hy Dr. Jol.i.i,
ton, w i lues ed bv tin' ri Horier.s of 'l'lte Situ and m tu
other paper'. Hollies u w huh Jiu.u appealed uga.u
nnu atj.i.ii o lore nn- - piioue, oi'.oes ins run. nine
gt nllLiiiau ot i l.ar.ii l"r nud rcbpnutibilily, is a kulIi
en nt guiiiauly to the allli.ti.-d-.

Skin Dhe ises Spini'dij ( wed,
Aptli l.JU5.-- ly

UP DE GRAFF'S
LYE AND KAit INFlKAKV,

(On the Hq nre. Three Doors Irom Stcilc's lion. I

WILKESBARRE, PA.
'MIIS INSI'UTION is now opened nml

B furnibhi il in Ihu iitobl ro.tly style. Herepiion
Private and Operating Hnn.ns tire large, ciiuvi'i.ient inoi
well adapted. The Surgical iip.irlu.e.it toutaius He
lined loue.iion ui lusiriini'-ut- j iii tliis cmnitrv aim
thin his li.iuliii's will enable linn to mei I any i.uil u
eioirgenii - in pro Inn lie will operate upon nl. llu'
various loimsol ItLIMINESS, I'aiarad, llreluon of
the Pupil, ( ions I.i. s, ClObitru nf ihn 'Pear Dm In It.
verstnu of the Eyelids, Pterygium. &c kc. And will
Ireat ul inriiti of Son s, jjy,, Graiiulcd Lids. Opnielie3
oflltii Cornea, nml Kcroliilous illseases of the Eye In.
geiher with ail the ditcasea tu which tin Lie is suli
ject.

llbM'NESS - Will treat alt tliu Jleh.!n fidiintoii tn
tlio organ. Dim harees from the Ear, Noises in tin far
C tlarrh, dllliculty of hearing.liiial Do. luces even where
the Ilruin is debtroyed. Will insert an artificial one
a",.v,..r.li,s.'."'i"ly 1,10 I'Ori'oses nfilieiialiir.il.

DISEASES Ol THE TIIRUAT. All diseases cum
luon lu Hie 'I'll mat and Nose will bo treated

GENERAL SURGERY.-- lle will operate, upon ('lull
fd-'- lair Lip, Cleft I'Mlutu.Tinunrs, Cuuc.irs, Enl.ir
god lencils, &c. I'laMij oieraliotn by healihg new

into defurtned parts, uud Guiicral Surg, ry ul
whatever charact r it may preellt.

11 CRM A (or HIIPTCHL:.)- - lie will perform "Lulnuopcitlon fur the iidlcal (coinplete) cure of ller.ii.i
this is unquestionably n purred cure.anif is tii.nu with

Itlc or nu pain. U.u ufuiatiy hui.droit nper.tti.il iipouns
llOblou there has l.ceib no failures, it having met llu

o'.m"!'""'"" "r " '("have s.ibmiited lo il
A 1111 H.AL EVES.-Wlllii.- bert artificial Eyes plv

ill ir them thu inoliuti nnd expressinu of Hie. natutal.Iheyuro i.iserlrd will, iho len.sl pain.
lILMOKIinoiDS, (Piles,) Thin troublesome diseane

locaH J''",s0 suffering Trunin williluwth
Dr Dp DeGran'visltfl Wilkes-Harr- with a viewuf

building up ii peruiiiuent liibljlulu Tor the treatment of
tho Lye, Lar and General! Surgery, 'i'ho fxiieiieiue el
t.in.e Ihtiii a quarter of n century in llu.nitul and gem r
al prailice.l.u Impcn, will hen mliicienl guariiuue W
tl.o.o ''" "y "u (lispo.ed tu employ him,

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP.
rpllE iiiiderblgiied rrspectnniy his old
ntc e I

Z'lldit-11''1,- I',1! 'M ' l'""ha'ed his hro he's
i '''''"'''t.and the cm. em wildIK renter l u condiirled by hiiu.ciroxtlu.ively.

fi '"j '' Joit received and oilers for sale, the law
jSi1mm.,,V' "i"" tiX";,"'v assortment of FANIV
EM iff. , i

uvur '"'""loccd into this market
Ii7la.li ! .' c,0,1',' "f complete absorlu.ei.t nf

(.nuking and narlnr siuv t ,i, ,...i. i.

Hu?'sn,!,,!XV'r'''!i f,Vv,!r' '"riitiu. Oven iind

r ' U,IVIl',lor"L.t?J'"Jr Bloves.Cast Iron Airiiihl doves, Stoves. &c. Kiot-,.-i m,,'

lllouiiisburg, Novi'inborSil 18U0.- -f.

ArcaiuTWatch.
An Elegma Novc'ttj in IfA TCIIES,

rPHLi oases ol this watoh aro an cntiroly
'"yehlloii, composed of six dlirurcnl inctnlicombined, ,,,led togeilnr and planished, producing nn

exact inillntl.iii if id carat guld, culled Arcntm, whirl,
will always keep its color. They nm us beautiful
solid gold, und are ull'urdcd n. Hie cost. Timcase is beautifully design ul will, Panel und shield furname, with Palent Push Pin, and engraved in the ex
act stylo or tho celebrated (iofll Hunting Luvors, ana
are really handsome and desirable, and so exact mi in.
itation of gold us to dcTy detection, Tho movement i,
manufactured by Ihu tteirktinwii St: Jimcr Wlch Com
pany of Europe, anil aro superbly finished, liuviug in
fravod pallets, fancy carved bridges, adjusting regii'
laior, with gold bulnnco nnd thu improved Jewelled
action, wllh Hue dial and skeleton hands, und is war
ranted u guud time keeper

Thcsn wuichos are of three different sites, the
smallest being fur Ladies, und are ull lluntliw Cases.
A,t.c.a. of.BU, W.M hu fe"1 bY Mull cr Express fm
6195,110. A siuglu one sent in n handsoiuii Jloructo
Cusii for $J5,00 j will readily sell for three time their
cost, V u aro sole agents for this watch iu the United
stales, and nono are genuine which do not bear our
Trsdumark, Address

CJIRARD W. DEVAUGII Si Co.,
lmporfurs, 15 Maiden Lno, N, 1"

M v "' 1 'j 3m


